Results-The mean age of patients who underwent implantation was 74 years and 47'5% were male. The most common presenting symptoms were syncope (46%), dizzy spells (24-5%), and heart failure (11.5%). The most common ECG indications for pacing were complete heart block (wide QRS) (28%), atrial flutter/fibrillation with bradycardia (21.6%) and complete heart block (narrow QRS) (9.6%). The implantation rate was 184/million population/year in 1993. The early and late complication rates were low (2.48%). Conclusions-The presence of a pacing centre in a remote part of the United Kingdom fulfils a necessary service and has low complication rates, with implantation rates and patterns that are comparable with those in other parts of the country. (Br HeartrJ 1995;73:475-479) 
It has been argued that the British public, especially the elderly, would be better served by a less centralised pacing service.' The low rate of implantation in the United Kingdom as a whole compared with that of Continental Europe or the United States has been attributed to a conservative approach by physicians (especially non-cardiologists) in referring patients for pacing' 2 and it has been shown that the appointment of a cardiologist or physician with an interest in cardiology to a district general hospital can lead to a significant increase in pacemaker implantation for the locality.3 There is a contrary view, that a lower rate of complications and best follow up practices are achieved by large specialised centres.4 A previous report from this centre reviewed our practice from December 1978 to December 1986 and commented on complication rates and the effect of establishing a pacing service at a district general hospital.3 These issues and the practice of dual chamber pacing introduced male 56%).5 In the previous Raigmore audit the mean age was also 74 years and 46% were male.3 The most common presenting symptoms were syncope (46%), dizzy spells (24 5%), and heart failure (1 15%). Table 1 gives United Kingdom national data (1992)5 and recently published audit data from Papworth Hospital6 juxtaposed to the Raigmore data. Table 2 outlines the ECG indications at the time of implantation. Complete heart block (wide QRS) was the most common indication (28%), followed by atrial flutter/fibrillation with bradycardia (21 6%) and complete heart block (narrow QRS) (9 6%). The total percentage for all forms of atrioventricular block was 56-4% (2A4% first degree block, 15-4% second degree block, 38-6% complete heart block). Current national data for ECG indications are again juxtaposed with those from our audit. Additionally, the Papworth data,6 also juxtaposed, show similar patterns of ECG indications for pacemaker implantation to those of our own.
Of patients who underwent pacing at Raigmore hospital, only 12-7% had sick sinus syndrome which is lower than the UK national average (17-72%)5 or the Papworth value (20.9%).6
A total of 164 single chamber units were implanted during the period under review of which 151 were VVI, 11 atrial pacemakers, and two VVIR.
Dual chamber pacing was started at Raigmore hospital in 1990 and up to the time of audit, 37 new systems had been implanted (all DDD); 54% were implanted for complete heart block, 27% for second degree heart block, and 8 1% for sick sinus syndrome. Two tors must be taken into account and the potential benefits of physiological pacing weighed against the disadvantages."I as not been Accordingly, most elderly patients with bradyarrhythmia other than sick sinus synoccurred in drome were given a VVI system. Those ccurred in a patients given a dual chamber system were y for breast selectively chosen according to expectations In and ren-of exercise capacity and general physical contor impossi-dition.
placed. An It is our policy for patients with sick sinus heart block syndrome to use an atrial pacemaker in the itation with absence of any evidence of atrioventricular vidence of block. There is consensus on the advantages was possible of atrial pacing in sinus node dysfunction d retain the with a reduction in the incidence of atrial fib-[cation in a rillation, systemic embolism, and heart failure old woman and possible prolongation of life.'2 13 The incin epicardial dence of atrioventricular block in sinus node difficulty in disease has been estimated at only 0-6% each i the ventri-year with about 2% of patients requiring ;h threshold upgrade of their atrial pacemaker to a dual e generator chamber system.'4 We do acknowledge that hus a trans-some investigators have reported a higher in electrode incidence of atrioventricular conduction disnous system turbance" but, to date, none of our patients cing thresh-with an atrial lead for sinus node disease has lication rate required an upgrade to dual chamber pacing.
The proportion of patients receiving a mplantation pacemaker for sinus node disease is low coma sustained pared with United Kingdom national rates.5 mplantation This may be explained by our policy to ation/year. restrict pacing in sinoatrial disorder to patients who are symptomatic. There is no evidence that pacing asymptomatic patients with sinus node disease improves prognosis.'6 pacemaker Our complication rates for single and dual 1 (201 new chamber implantations are low and compare plants in 96 favourably with two large recently published )n rate over reviews of single chamber pacing at specialist ilation/year) units.46 Guidelines from the 1970s suggested om national that a complication rate >5% should raise lation/year.5 questions regarding the overall quality of an pacing data implantation programme.'7 The Papworth L992 to be group experienced a 2% early complication implant rate rate in implanting 1136 single chamber venpopulation/ tricular permanent pacemakers.6 The St ed by creat-Cloud group experienced an early complicatrict general tion rate of 2-8% for 1951 single chamber increase in ventricular permanent pacemakers implanted between 1987 and 1992. 4 The French group suggest that pacemaker implantation and follow up should be performed in only specialised centres but the; Papworth group clearly showed that an experienced operator can achieve complication rates < 3% even when undertaking < 12 implants each year. An experienced operator at Raigmore hospital has achieved a low early complication rate (2 48%) while implanting an average of 31 new systems a year.
Our late complication rate of 2-48% is low, although there are few data in the literature with which to compare. Equally, there is little in the literature with which to compare complication rates in dual chamber implantation. The transition to more complex forms of pacing at this centre, however, was achieved without any increase in complication rates.
We believe that our low complication rates vindicate the role of the district general hospital as a pacing centre. Additionally, the presence of a pacing centre in a remote part of the United Kingdom continues to stimulate an increasing demand for cardiac pacing with implantation rates that are comparable with those in other parts of the country. 
